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îcS S*r*heemM«rfB,«ndhr^ T*''^100- bentfil\lnd re’“;"'fd ,hcir wonted funetiun with 
that is commensurate alike with its longings and m. tlicxl of treatL.li d|mmvf 'in ,, r^ne“vd zesl- It has even been contended that
its need. * * „ ,"atment k”o«0.10 medical science the frequent washing of the intestinal walls.

Thus did there come to Job unspeakable spirit- Water pare *"npk everyday hut deprived the system of the mucus it needed for
nal gains from the calamities that so clouded and It nnv lie n«ke,1 nr 1.1„ i i , «“bricatioo. To that we reply, that tve never 
saddened his earthly lot, even a knowledge of able rèmedîa?aid 7i. i.nn , ,l"va'"; heard that bathing the body robbed the sweat
Cod that not only added sweetness to the cup of I là adv^ td)d là ,h„ fi, , extcnstvely used glands of their power toexcrele more perspiration ; 
his subsequent prosperity, but that would have 1 not generally kimwn 6 iVihÜ IàL^5r'Üî ”” : ?r ,hot the drinking of large quantities of water 
sweetened and so made endurable and even blessed nhvsLan* i t, r •» * seo°nd place, j in any way affected the secretion of gastric juice, any cup of adversity distilled by ?he ,«raw= LX?L,'! , B»‘Braining, fur the sake of argument/ that
events of the over ruling providence of God. 8 | Clients'..,‘ ,h= majority of - the system did come to rely upon it (which

Thus does the author of this inspired drama ! OTdTwSffiifhtàd™ Lfrescribedrnga. and we deny), is it not a far more rational and 
teach a lesson that vindicates the all wise Father ! tionimT^ «.Lnii lu , cemnee- hygienic means to au end, than reliance upon 
in His strange dealings with His children, and arauainEd* «*1, ihfil î I Z Physlcla,‘s ,are I cathartics which so many thousands have to do, 
that comforts them with the assurance that their , JS’*','"?, Va'Ue °-f h°‘ : « ‘he peril of their digestive powers? We do
trial, are for their enrichment in their knowledge nfTu'e's in c dance wi if* h'C pre,SCr,Pa°n "°“hmk titot any rational person, having due 
of Him, and their likeness to His character nandil.’ihàm 1 il, < „ a symptoms de- regard fur Ins physical welfare, could or would 
The poem is an anticipation of Paul's deliverance, a,d it*„ u t^reliL‘°d ,tslta,c1 *““* '<> "'akiug a choice between the
and that "All things work together for good irè “■ y demanding ton much of two methods.
them that love God, and who are tire called nect’ ih"m "re'm ^resv"1 co"sllluted) to ex- Of all tile valuable uses of hot water, in a
according to His purpose." Km water .-md fàr whîh i? wmPj* fa therapeutic sense, assuredly one ot the most, if

l,nlî'i à I.' he P3 eUt wol;ld' 1,1 hot the most, important, is its employment to 
all probability, decline to pay. cleanse the human sewage, and render the body

But there is still another reason—the one re- a fitting temple for a pure mind 1
lerred to at the commencement of this article, 
namely, the tendency on the part of the majority 
of ix-ople to slight that which is dose at hand 

How To ivL,,„ and easily procured, in favor of those thingsKeep dear of .,,£11“ h iLlfU Temperance Columa

flushing treatment two or three times"'a^eek6 j nwL-fhenmt"'HMs'bimogîÿphTcsonaniîniriîlo0* Nmv that the question of Prohibition is before 
Take a piece of round stick in cacti hand the size pre-set in ion that he finds d.bffiodii " <>l,r Otfislature a page of selections showing the
Of a curtain pole bu, no, more than nine inches Ke'ib *»«“*“«« will be in place:- k

the forenoon. Stretch your arms ' as “wide" at imîthXoîtreatmeirt"'°’who are'tîi 'ill KmJd A K<**l man was once tempted by the devil to 
right angles with the body as is possible and dose ! U,e matter of tréaûng di^a^himeaH f"mn,,t?°»e "»•>'«* Rreat simneither to murder 
your mouth and take a long breath through your ; hot water that thei tush fnto „Ani.vÜb «,,d "* mother, to deny and blaspheme God, or to
nose, hold it for eight seconds, and exhale- .1. s« „the ULfbit,-re Ï Re‘ <rU"k' As the 'east of the three he chose to
of your lungs that i, possible by pressing your nsiTïîrge «eantitiSTf'tot wlî«f« iî^tinà! *?'*"«*• Satan left him, well pleased of his 
Chest tn each side with your hands, repeat this . irrigation I, the majority of'cases these fi",'Tl for alas! while drunk, lie committed both
action for a dozen times every day you have a alarmists have no foundation in feet for X ,hc «ther sms.

! ledge’^a'a dàcgsrous™dilg ÏTÏTÏ LT *ha‘ *“ "”-ss of the liquor
kind of fresh fish; use as much rich new milk, a ,miller of s^much moment were it not f r* the lraffic depend? Upon debased manhood, wronged 
and cream, and bets' honey with entire «-hear fact Vhlt ^e of hë” mà,e , ùu thè ,r H ! won!a”huod- defratideti childhood. I, holds a
bread as you can and sit in the sunshine as much llccllpy ,ilerarv positions wLch lend wt-igM t, ' ê,0rt.Çag?l"v!r cvcr> cra‘lle- » deed written in
as possible, or take frequent short walks in the their ,11 considered prom ilgath ns andit,? Lon i », lllo°d over every life. Shall mothers 
sunshine; and above all things keep up a clreer- sennem-e !< il,,.„r ,„Vi i i- ‘ 1 , know this and be silent? Shall fathers under,
ful disposition, and make up your LinS you are S o * V, "̂“*■*“ a"d ^ K miït.
going to get well. Use no tea, nor coffee, nor evervllmig to ret^i,une,nl them 1 ' , ------
pickles. Keep clear of all narcotics pul away , Ai a result of some of these aini-water fulmina- ! Horace Greely the editor of the Aka-
liquor and tobacco, hat soups and fruits ol any Sung we have received nmm-r.ms _ , 1 ^ />/*«»#, in an article on the folly of at-«£"teassag?a-ac asissa:sastesrssr—"— - TMar iiKssttotKis ^ sfuAtaxts-**—-■

_ T „ ssassssaassas ' i •*Thk Thkkapkutic Usks Ok Hot Watk*. have become so numerous and persistent that we re;l i 'n9, Wr,tes.: In the ,0""s a'»1
deem it, dutv to „„r reader-,,, reply'them - , , ^Ul. ‘ "eVer saw a city "r

■=,aastttS'SijK.'LS,t i .»ass?ssisr-ri'T*-
-i.hoet lionof. in^hii own coo«iyî'- ih™1 1,?u'w‘"l!7h T*
saasTsarrasssst

for substances ,o afford them relief, while fre- hut no, one of then, will hold water K n î1'"'""1.5 me thal, g"‘ mea,,s a
^r'isy;uLîngTo:^t,.«S;CowûlLm«.P,,r" “gtlrelûni^^Uh^Lt^tto 1 « know th'e most"»'?^,” i.'L^L

afttSsaatoatisa: i«ss«ssnsKii1*1 ‘-i-.saitssrrss'is: tiss^ss^ss^T^s. se-sSY.saass,
are burning the midnight oil in their laboratories occtirs. Again, i, is said he mnsàles w-dTl!,re i , ^'Cht°n *°T1 I""
searching for new weapons with which to fight their power of eontrcelilitv, through frequent „ ' , '.n ,the ,ast fiv= >"ears ‘he ad-
sepsis, while hot, boiled water, which is one of detention; but we have yet "to lean, £f a muscle- ' rô'thïri^fij'^,t,e'"pera,lce ,lave nsen from 
the best, if not the best, antiseptic in existence lhai failed to develop increased strength through 8 ‘ th,rt>'five l*r «”<•
and which may be had "without money and with- exercise, and in addition, heat acts as a stimulant. Rev Canon Wilb-w™ .... .
out price," is almost ignored. "It operates against peristalsis " we nr,- i,,l,l Kex. Lauon Wllberforce: People talk about

And yet there is nol an honest, progressive We deny it, for the great desire-evinced to exis-i rev ui'i-l.'îmi'r tr'?ffic; ‘by.' as we" 
surgeon m the world who will not admit that the water is proof of increased i-erislaltic vig«. he hVv !rou d^v ' "T'T = advocates of
whenever pus formation is going on in the if it is proof of anything. And even if it did .roona ,^ , f 1 Ï s‘r",gent rag
human system, and surgical interference becomes suspend peristalsis for the space of five minutes • '7 a"? k£K the a”ccled m°l“r tonecetsary, no prenaration in the whole phare i, i, no, . fact thatother imtural functions can 5™ i*^ ‘”th WO,,ld
macopeia can equal hot water as an antiseptic be suspended for much longer intervals, only to ! ,a'or toH ,,llKh of coerive legislation, 
agent. In painful swellings, in the dull aching be resumed with unabated vigor? “The system xTnrmanj„, ,
pains in the lumbar region that characterize will in time come to depend upon it," is another ti2 ïhMd™^”-iaga‘,nst ,,“0*,cat'°‘1 « that on 
kidney dtsturbance, applied in the form of ho, objection ,ha, i, urged In advancing this „b- he offender?,^T5£fPn C druakTea,,es'sj
omentstous, its effect ,s m the highest degree jeetion the objector, display lheir lamentable lack * xole z Ma .m of

lieneficial. In severe congestion the hot wet of information. We have yet to learn of a case serve™,'n'inrv , f : 3' May not
sheet pack is a remedial agent, surpassing all where the intestines failed to resume their normal ! mh^stratîvl-Lm.lt « !XerC,se a,,y ad" 
others. In acute colic, copious enemas of hot action when the practice was suspended. In fact of a willi c i X (• uc,h as acting
water act like magic in relieving pain. In op- when, through the removal of effete matter and ",ll); 5l Losei the n*ht to carry
|)endicitisM (it is no idle statement to make) 
seventy-five per cent, of the cases could be cured 
by the same method, namely, the hot, high
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It is a curious trait in human
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